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Day Treatment Service Request Form
  Medicaid Participant Information
Is the member being discharged from a higher level of care?
  Requesting Provider Information
  Day Treatment Service Request Information
Is this request for continued Day Treatment services?
Continued on Page 2
  Diagnosis and Clinical Justification
Diagnosis Information    
Please indicate the PRIMARY diagnosis first then add additional rows for any additional diagnoses as appropriate.    
Diagnosis Code   ICD10 or DSM-V
  Diagnosis Description
Please describe the member's current symptoms and behaviors.
If requesting continued services, please include progress and setbacks since previous request.
Why is Day Treatment the most appropriate level of care? 
(Describe how the member meets LOCGs for Day Treatment)
Dates of completed/updated CDA and CANS
Does the member have any history of trauma? (If yes, please describe)
Other relevant clinical information?
  Day Treatment Expectations
What is the expected outcome of treatment?
  Risk Assessment
Changes to Mental Status
Suicide risk assessment: ideation, recent plan, and detailed history of attempts
Other known risks:
Does the member have a documented Crisis/Safety Plan? (If yes, please describe.)
  Treatment History
History of mental health, substance use, and/or psychiatric treatment:
  Education Collaboration
How are you communicating and coordinating with member's school?
  Medical
Current medical issues/conditions:
List All Current Medications including Dosage and Frequency (include psychiatric medications):
  Discharge/Transition Plan
Discharge/Transition Plan:
Please submit this completed service request form to Optum Idaho via e-mail to optum.idaho.ihcbs_dt@optum.com, or by fax to (844) 441-9777.  Thank you.
If necessary, other medical/clinical documentation may be attached to provide additional information for this request.
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